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(NAPSA)—Wireless communi-
cation—it’s how we stay con-
nected, especially during hurri-
canes, wildfires or other
emer gencies. Planning ahead can
help you stay safe and prepare for
the unexpected. So don’t wait for
your local weatherman to forecast
bad weather. Create an emer-
gency communications plan now
for you and your family. 
Preparing your emergency

communications plan is easy.
These quick and easy steps can
help you stay connected in the
event of an emergency: 
• Purchase additional batteries

and car-charger adapters for your
wireless devices; make sure to
keep the batteries fully charged. 
• Keep phones, laptops, PDAs,

batteries, chargers and other
equipment in a dry, accessible
location. It is a good idea to keep
them in a sealable, plastic bag. 
• Maintain a list of emergency

phone numbers—police, fire and
rescue agencies; power companies;
insurance providers; family,
friends and co-workers—and pro-
gram them into your phone. 
• Distribute wireless phone

numbers to family members and
friends. 
• Forward home phone calls to

your wireless number if you will
be away from your home or have
to evacuate. 
• If your wireless device has

texting capabilities, practice send-
ing text messages. Most have text -
ing capability, but double-check
and learn how to use it before you
need it. 
• Develop a systematic evacua-

tion and communications plan
with family and friends that
includes what to do, who calls
who, where to go and what sup-
plies and items you will take with
you. 
If you find yourself in an emer-

gency or severe weather situation,
keep the following tips in mind to
stay safe and connected: 
• Limit nonemergency calls to

conserve battery power and free
up wireless networks for emer-
gency agencies and operations
during an emergency. 
• Send brief text messages

rather than call—text messages

get through when wireless net-
works are often overtaxed in the
immediate aftermath of a natural
disaster. 
• When power is out, check

weather and news reports avail-
able through many Internet-con-
nected wireless phones and
through other wireless phone
applications. 
You aren’t the only one who will

be planning ahead. Companies
such as Verizon Wireless prepare
year-round so they can keep cus-
tomers connected during severe
weather. Verizon Wireless cell
sites have on-site backup power so
they work even when the power
goes out. And the company regu-
larly deploys real-life “test men
and women,” who inspired the
company’s popular ad campaign,
to test and fine tune its all-digital
network. Verizon Wireless also is
prepared to help first responders
and victims in times of emergency
by deploying mobile cell sites to
hard-hit locations to provide extra
network capacity as needed, as
well as Wireless Emergency Com-
munications Centers where resi-
dents can make free calls and
recharge phone batteries. 
Advance preparations and the

company’s investment in its wire-
less network’s reliability have
proved critical during and after
severe weather, as the Verizon
Wireless network remained strong
while other wireless communica-
tion networks struggled. 
For more information about

Verizon Wireless,  visit  www.
verizonwireless.com. 

Use Your Wireless Phone To Prepare
For The Unexpected

Victims in disaster zones visit
an Emergency Communications
Center for free phone cal ls,
battery charging and technical
support and Internet access. 

(NAPSA)—When they discuss
family finances, men and women
may want to take a line from the
movies and ask each other to
“Show me the money.” Who “owns”
the assets? Will each spouse have
to fight for what’s his or hers? And
are they putting their lives, homes
and assets at risk because time
has run out on their protection?
“Through death or divorce,

many women will be alone at
some point in their lives; they
should be aware of their hus-
band’s financial plan because
someday they may have to live
with it,” said Beth Wood, assistant
vice president, Massachusetts
Mutual Life Insurance Company
(MassMutual).
“Conversely, for the growing

number of households where the
woman is the CFO, there’s no ex -
cuse for the man not to know what’s
going on with the family finances,”
said William Dougherty, assistant
vice president, MassMutual.
Wood and Dougherty have

developed questions spouses and
partners should ask each other.
• Are there hidden pockets

of money? Identify all accounts
including checking, savings, re -
tirement, investments, online
trading, IRAs, etc. If you’re left
alone and don’t know about the
money, it could go unclaimed and
neither you nor your children
would get the cash. 
• Have safety nets been

pulled out from under you? No
harm done if the milk expires, but
it could be a huge problem if a
spouse’s life insurance protection
expires. 
“If you have life insurance at

work, it may be a term life insur-
ance policy, which expires when
you leave your employer; term
insurance builds no cash value,

does not earn dividends and runs
out after a specified time,” said
Wood. 
Permanent solutions such as

whole life insurance never expire;
whole life guarantees a death bene-
fit, has a strong history of paying
dividends, and is guaranteed to
build cash value that can be used
for such things as mortgage pay-
ments, college education, retire-
ment income or emergency funding.
• Am I the owner of this

account? One spouse may have
opened a checking, savings or
investment account, but if you’re
not named as owner or beneficiary,
there could be issues and compli-
cations as to how that money gets
distributed in the event of death or
divorce. It’s a good idea to know
what accounts exist, where they
exist, and whether you’re an
owner or beneficiary. 
There are more than two dozen

free calculators at www.mass
mutual.com/calculators to help
people determine their net worth,
make realistic savings goals and
plan for their future.

How To Talk Cash With Your Spouse 

Are you cheating? Couples
should agree and stick to a
household budget. 

(NAPSA)—Is whole life right for
you? A life insurance agent will help
you determine the amount of insur-
ance needed to protect your family.
For more information, visit
www.newyorklife.com. 

**  **  **
Families planning reunions

can use Microsoft Office OneNote,
a digital notebook that provides
one place to gather notes and
information as well as powerful
search. For information about free
online tools to help plan a family
getaway, visit Microsoft Office at
http://www.office.microsoft.com
and Office Live at http://www.
 officelive.com.

**  **  **
Extreme hot or cool weather

may irritate airways and cause
people with COPD to experience
severe symptoms, such as trou-
ble catching their breath.
Experts say it’s important for
people with COPD to appropri-
ately manage their condition.
That may include daily medica-
tion. Visit www.COPDguide.com.

**  **  **
Reynolds Wrap Non-Stick

Aluminum Foil is coated on one
side with a special food-safe,
nonstick surface and can help
delicate veggies stand up to high
heat. For recipes and tips, visit
www.reynoldskitchens.com.

**  **  **
The latest FDA-approved ther-

apy for the prevention of post-
menopausal osteoporosis is the
first and only therapy adminis-
tered once every two years with a
single dose. Called Reclast® (zole-
dronic acid) Injection, this ther-
apy eliminates the need for daily,
weekly or monthly pills. 

***
If I have ever made any valuable discoveries, it has been owing
more to patient attention than to any other talent. 

—Isaac Newton
***

***
Mistakes are the portals of discovery. 

—James Joyce
***

If you think changing clocks for daylight-saving time is a nuisance,
consider the shadow clock, which told ancient Egyptians the number
of hours before or after noon. That clock had to be turned around
each day at noon.

***
One doesn’t discover new lands
without consenting to lose sight
of the shore for a very long time. 

—Andre Gide
***

***
The more original a discovery,
the more obvious it seems after-
wards. 

—Arthur Koestler
***

***
No pessimist ever discovered
the secret of the stars or sailed
an uncharted land, or opened a
new doorway for the human
spirit. 

—Helen Keller
***

***
The most exciting phrase to
hear in science, the one that her-
alds new discoveries, is not
“Eureka!” (I found it!) but
“That’s funny...” 

—Isaac Asimov
***

***
The key to realizing a dream is
to focus not on success but sig-
nificance—and then even the
small steps and little victories
along your path will take on
greater meaning. 

—Oprah Winfrey
***

***
The wisest men follow their own
direction. 

—Euripides
***

Pytheas, a merchant, geogra-
pher and explorer from the
Greek colony Massilia, is the first
person known to record a
description of the Midnight Sun,
the aurora and Polar ice.

Jean Baptiste le Moyne, Sieur
de Bienville traveled down the
Mississippi River establishing
six new cities for France, includ-
ing the city that grew to become
known as New Orleans.




